
EENTENNIAL POST 2O9

THE ATTERIEM' LEEI ON
ocroBER 1998

We had a good tine at tl.e Ft LYon
\IA Medj.cal. Center during AJ.L
Patients Day Activities DaY on 1'2
Sept.

I wou1d Lihe to ttrank Norm llarpole
for ttre work lre did in securingf
ttre prizes for out bootstr. In
edd'ition, I would J.ike to thanlt
Nor:m Moyer, MiJ.J.ie foung, lloward
and Ruth Bornilc, NeaJ. Tlronas, and
seweral. ottrers f,or tlreir heJ.P in
ttre booth. Harry McFadden and his
wife .7udy and their granddaugtrter
nele busy pushing patients to the
variorrs booths, passing out
canteen books and bringing some
ctreer to the patients.

llhe next goal. for wlrictr ttre Post
needs your heJ.p is j.n tlre area of,
nenberstrip. Ife trave ]-74
Legionnaires renewed for 1999. As
indicated before, the goal for
1998 is to lrawe all of ne'nberelriP
turned in by Decober 31. IIe are
175 away froa reaching that goeJ..
I know that with yout heJ-P tlrat we
can not only achieve this goal. but
can sur?ess it.

I know that the Past few Years
that numerous letters' surveys,
etc. trave been sent to You
reguesting your opinions, ideas
and help in the various
activities, tlre American Legion
progr€rms, and other issues. I
al.so that that by the rePJ.ies
which lte receive back that tlrere
seems to be a ].ack of concern.
Now it tras been suEgested that
another survey and questionnaire
be prepared and sent to You in
order to see what your feeJ.ings
are and you are interested in and
wtrat you expect f,ron ttre Post and
the Anerican Leg:ion. I am goingl
to try to save Doney and tinei I
am going to ask you to send rne a
].etter. X DON'T CARE WEAT YOU SAX
Ar{D E'EEL ABOTTX TEE POST, OR ME,
;ruST SEND IT SO WE CAI{ FTGT'RE OUE

BOrr BO BEST SERVE YOU, EBE
COMMT'NITT A}ID TEE AMERTCAN TEGION
PROGRATVTS'.

If you lrave guestions, I will do
my utuost to respond to Yo[r but
bef,ore I can I need Your inPut.
F1ease rnaiL your concerns, ideas,
compJ.aints, feelings or wlratever
lo Larry ilolrnson 3225 Galena
Court, Colorado Springs, co 80918.



Itre EarJ.y Bird Dj.nner and
Initiation w111 be he].d on 7
Novenber. lFhe evening wiLJ. start
at 6: OO P.M. wittr a socia1
aetivity, with 4inner at 6:30 P.M.

fnitiation wi].]. foL].ow dinner.
This cereeony is designed to g:ive
you inf,onnation on The A,nericaa
Leg:ion and its prograns. We aLso
expJ.ain tJre Enbleqr and wlrat it
stsnds for.

If you carry a 1999 nenlrerslrip
card to Post 2O9, make plans to
att'end. CeI]. t.}re Sr Vice
Comander, Earry ilolrnson 596-926L
or uyseJ.f at 590-1369, ot tlre Fost
at 599-A624 and teI.J. us tl.at you
wiJ.J. be attending.

If you lrave not renewed, why not
take a minrrte and maLl you! dueg
to the Post. 'llhe mea]. is EREE if
you lrave a 1999 menbership card.
If you trave not renewed, the cost
of the neeJ. wil.J' be $7.0O per
Irerson.



Ttre Comnander has just announced
tlre Early Bird Dinner for Nowember
7. I wou1d troPe ttrat our
AuxiJ-iary menbers would respond'
send your drres in and join uE f,or
dinner. Renenber it's a E'REE

dinner for aL1 wlro trave paid their
dues. X €rs guessing as I ty?e this
ttrat ttre location of, ttre party has
not been decided on but wi].l be
inc].uded in ttre November
newsJ.etter.

t{y t}ranks to ttre members of the
Auxi1iarY who rePresented us at Ft
Lyon. It's al.waYs a f,un triP and
very satie-fying to aid ttre
patients.

i Blll00'' ,, :'-;
Lsrq Jahnson. Sarre* Msntsct : r ,

A few nonltrs d9o, soneone stated
ttrat tlre onIY reason why some
menbers stayed in off,ice was
because they wanted ttre Power of
being an officer.

Not too long after that, I read an
article f,ron an Amesican Legion
Fost out of, Teaas al.J.uding to
same. The articJ.e basical.J.Y
stated ttrat a Person who renained
in of,fice af,ter a Period of time
feJ.t ttrat it was ttreir office, and
when soneone new ind:lcated ttrat
tlrey wanted to rulrl ' ttrey werc! to1d
ilolrn has done it for ten Years.
The new person ProbablY wouJ.d droP
aJ.J. intention of, runningr for
office and eventual.1Y droP their
menbership as welJ..

Wtrat begins then is the Post
begins !o stagnate. No new ideas
are brougtrt forward, new ways of
acconpJ.ishingr o1d tagks are puslred
eway and lhen the cireJ.e begins'
f,hat same Person staYs in of,fice'
the cJ.iques r:rr1e and stagnation
continrres.

we reallY need to stoP and think
about \rthe circle- " Are we in
f,act stagnating, are we afraid of,
bringing in new PeoPIe as
officers, atre ttcr afraid of new
ideas?

Don't get me wrong, there is troo&
for a strong continuitY in such
off,ices as Finance Officer and
Adjutant but ttrey can sta'rt to
f,eel that no one could do ttre job
that they are doing nor could do
it as weI]..

As a result of, the connents and
ttre letter I sat down and ta].ked
to myseJ.f,. Is tl.e reason whY more
Leg:ionnaires and AuxiJ.iary nenbers
are not coning !o heIP work Bingo
becauge of ue? If eor how do X

combat t.}ris? Of, course, the
obviorrs is it coul&r't be ne and
tlre reason is because Itn 9o
J.owalcJ.e, clrar:ning and slanpatlretic
(eweryone who knows lne is saYing
nrrho is he kidding?") - But I
real.J.y do care and as I told the
g.rr.t.l rnenbershiP at the l.ast
neeting tlrat ef,fective tlre end of
Decenlrer r. tlrat I would no l.onger
be Games Mana,g'er/E'und Raising
Ctrair:nan.

IVe real.lY do lrave a good Bingo
gane. We tlawe PJ-entY of, PJ-aYers
and a few workers.

I hawe run out of ideas on horc to
jsprowe the ganes we PJ.aY and how
to get nore workers. I hawe
pJ.eaded for wolunteers to no avaiJ,



so the only coneLusion X can come
up with is that I g'rr ttre cause for
the lack of, support. f wilL stiJ.l
be calJ.ing tlre game of Bingo as I
enjoy that very muclr.

Did you hnow that every ti-ne you
sign up a new member or renew your
menbership you are supporting the
Boy Scouts of, Anerica? If, you
*Ldn' t, turn the nemberslrip sJ-ip
over and read e,lJ. the programs
which the tegion supports and with
a $3000 insurance poJ.icy too.

The American Legion at its f,irst
National. Convention in 1919, 19
years a9o, voted approval. and
support for Ehe Boys Scouts of,
Anerican.

Did you know that ,ilhe American
I.egion each year s1ronsors a
nationa1 scl.olarslrip to be awarded
to an Eagle Scoub? Ttre American
Leg'ion Eagle Scout of tlre year is
eligibJ.e to receive en $g,OOO
schoJ.arship. There are atn
additional tlrree schoJ.arships of
$2,000 . ,llhe Scout, s motto and
ttrat of our pre-'ahJ.e is \rDuty to
God and Country.',

Centennia1 Post, 2O9 hae for years
sponsored a Cub paclc in Manitou
Springs. 'ifhe Cubmaster f,or paclc,
24 is Wi].lian (BiX].) Iroodward.
BilJ. knsws if, he needs aid, tre can
contact us.

Our Paclr has been invo].ved witJr
suclr events as tlre A:ir Force Gane
Scout Day, been in a St patricks
Day Parade in OId CoJ.orado City,
as weJ.J. as tlre Veterans Day

Parade and the Frotect Our FJ.ag
Amendment, handing out fJ-ags and
infor:nation concerning the
anendment.

Scouting is a traditj-on of vaLue-
driven leadership. In toda,y's
world, growing into adulthood
means nore t.}ran just growing up,
it means 1earning to nake
decisions decisions about not
taking drugs, getting inwoJ.ved in
crine, peer pregsure and more.

Did you know that Scouting
prowides strong val.ues-driven
programs wl-ich strengttren
cltaracter, deweJ.op good
citizenship and enhance both
mental and plrysieal. fitness in
youttr, traits wtrich prepare young'
peopJ.e to make the best decisions
f,or today and tonorrow?

OCTOBER
7 - Exeeutive Meeting
8 - Oratorical. Contest, post 5

t2 - 40 & 8 Promenade, post 5 B:00
15 - General. Meetingi DAV post 26
19 - I & 40 meeting'post 5, ?:00

NO\TBIIBER
4 - Execrrtive Meeting
7 - EarJ.y Bird Dinner and

Initiation
9 - 40 & 8 Promenade post 5 8:OO

15-8&40Fost5?:00
27 - 29 - GunshowA'tenbership Booth

DECEMBER

2 - Exeeutive Meeting
L4-40&8Post'5
L7 - General. Meeting'
19 - Post Christlnas party
2L-8&40


